New Castle County
Combined Boards of Education

Christina Board of Education - Workshop

The purpose of this workshop is for the Board to learn about topics of interest that may be presented at future Board of Education meetings. This meeting is being posted, because a quorum is expected to be present. No actions will be taken at this meeting.

Friday, March 17, 2023

7:30 a.m.: Breakfast, Socialization
8:00 a.m.: Public Meeting

In person: Hilton Wilmington/Christiana, 100 Continental Drive - Newark, DE 19713
Virtual: https://bsd-k12-de-us.zoom.us/j/94037479917

Following a buffet breakfast provided for the presenter(s), School Board Members and their staff, the public session will commence at 8:00 a.m.*

The agenda is as follows:

• Welcome and opening remarks by Brandywine School District Board President, John Skrobot III and Superintendent Lincoln Hohler
  » Host duties rotate between districts
  » Brandywine is serving as the host for the 2022-23 school year

• Presentation by Mr. Don Keister and Mr. Dave Humes with atTack addiction focused on safety and security through the lens of current trends in our communities
  » Following the presentation, attendees can participate in the discussion focused on current and future safety and security initiatives

• If interested, participating districts may present an optional two-minute highlight or update on a matter of general interest

The meeting will end when the discussion concludes. Because the individuals in attendance lack the authority to take action, there will be no motions to convene or adjourn the meeting.

*Attendees not affiliated with the Combined Boards will not be provided with a meal.

Mission: The New Castle County Combined Boards of Education is committed to promoting strong and effective public schools, by working collaboratively with our member boards and other stakeholder groups, including the Department of Education, State Board of Education, elected officials and the public to identify and address emerging needs. Using our combined intellects and strengthened numbers, we seek to: influence statewide decision-making through educational outreach & lobbying activities; promote a positive image for Delaware’s public schools; enhance inter-district communication; and promote the effective use of resources.